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Wholesale Buyers01 Dry Geodesy'l Mad the cheapest nook of C.burgs and other Drees Goods, as Drell as plain col-ored Plaid and Orey Flannels, Muslin., Prints,Gingham.,Checks, Ticklnp, Tweeds, Jeans, &a.,that is to be found in the city. Itememher theplace, on the north-east corner` of Fourth andMarket etreets.

NOSTII CAROLISAEPISCOPAL COUESIIOS
Vicente' Districts in'Tennessee

IlAzreax Lore a Bao ORDERS TO SUSPEND CONFISCATIONBY LAST NIGHT'S NAILB
VAILAADIG 0-AT-RttYRU

. .Nrnyoralityr in Biel:a:Ilona.
Furious renunciation of the Negro

Begi;ORTED PARLS6I 11:AlkiDifiSON

REPUDIATION BOLDLY SUGGESTED.
SP4B/4Din'infb fo4firerftfeburstiCieutte.

..„,Tbc'reniq4.114,Ertn4.F9.4 14,,x.4,NP..-114aBIfeeiftfi,iroWlAttok I,!rk;ind trillinterrogate leibu'rtreselizia ~&%iyO
alitic midi.'.d*Oltar412 58 " COAdr"ZW39Mhe, remlNll49of thearieh Itigafille, In Qat 44F94q*ead• ithey.

The Democrats had such a meeting on Thltr4day, says the Cinchusati Gazette, as might haveseteen expected in that atronghold of the party.!Morgan, Pendleton and Vallandighamlwere tobe the speakers, bat the wordwas given'out that Morgan had consented to address som3retuned soldiers at Worcester to-day. As foPendleton,no excuse was given. Whether theytlentintenentpreyisrVo lit: V
,telshaintiglesomS_Winesmben..ta,!antommarpftr. elhalnettli*4ll4s444l,olla¢llcedhMetTe.thB444llo,4le#l4o .PJonimit&Rmoisianheinksety. lie. : rea ,he.herts of tlihsfled *hen hd Waited thlt he 141etnieIn Ohio than ever before. Vallanclighaini'dgreat topic was negro equality, and !tie bat jas4to say that no man can more effectively embodvl 1In a speech the passions and prejudices of theIgnorant Democracy on this auoject. At the 1cow-lush:lU Ofhls argpment on this point, beopened before theowwdancieill with •horrible Icaricature, which he represented as a fair sped, '=wet the De= satin genembhe of educationThecrowd paid the tribute of a stoat to this ex.hinion bf statesm.thship.

Theswpirit nitmlfelffed by thh Orator toward thenews, as tally illustrated in the crowd psalm:Llto the .opening of -the meeting. Ose of th'people was telling what General Morgan said oilthiisubjem -to-wit: ,That If/elected Governer,he would do all be could to sena the negro wherebebelougs. Tito narrator added: -I say tothough be did not -say that. An expressionwhich be severed times repeated becaus3 It seem-ed huchly to • nicesatthe Democrats, who stooparound him. 'Mfr. Yallandigham illustrated hiplong argument to show that,, be and the IreDemocratic party were unconditional' -Unioists, by saying that If we are to have asarmy of negro Jattlearies, let the Constitu-&Jon, the Union, all go forayer, and lasbearers loudly applauded the exclamation.He dweltat length upon equality of taxation,saying that on the itepublican banner was lq-scribed negro equality and !Deoutility of tax*.tlon, while on the Democratic banner was writ-ten negro Inequelity and 'equality or taxation./70 saidthat the peenzities would tam bein thus bands of :11(ty Alionsand men, who willhold three thousand of the nationalwealth exempt from taxation, while the b -once ofthe people will be compelled to pay obtsrehundd and seventy millions oftax, exclustvly for the bondholders. He said that for tthe Republic:mailed better not charge repudia-tion uponthe Democratic party, lest they nofamiliarize the people with the Idea that theyresolve to repudiate the whole debt. Atthis the crowd again broke forth in lend ap-
t

Bin Veilandighani closed his Speech by re-tux/liquids most hearty Wanks: to the D.L113-C2llllol,CralrfOrd county for standing by.himduring the period of his persecution:, and whenthe decadent Dirty would-make him poor, con-wxyed tohim the solid testimonial of 'their re-gard, equal to the salary of the President of theUnited States. With this affecting peroratlOD"becloud. cod his admires gathered around toshake hlot the.hand. Be Was then announcedto speak In duke:ion the seventh of Cl:lobar.

atielaren out at the Treasury Departmentthat the...pm pruitertelt .one hundred dollarcomponhor intdr&t note was printed from theoriginal Mee orkit eO, and engraved ontaideofthe Department at the commencement of thegreenback manufacture;-Ent- never' given up tothe Department,until Mr. Jfcenlloch tame Letooffice. The be& of the counterfeit le made up !of the back of a Live per cent. Interest note ofthe game detiaillnation, the tette-ring of conapn-bitten befog counterfeit.
atellarth Caroline Episcopal. Conventleo, toseeelonatRaleigh. has elected delegates to theGePer4 c•o, qPik t9Plie..?l•sT4lllll4Blll° Incfthibd. - •

Tit the Virginia Convention, Bishop Johns,'fierOrigiladvOcateirreqthion'of the -ehroch.-and1 le thinaght * that hls—whfies irur prevail, 80that Virginia also will elect delegates.
. The Commissioner of Interne "RiVentte hendecided to divide Tesinmseeinto eight Itemisedistricts, corresponding to Congressional Dis—-tricts, and In a Short time the laterrial Revenuesystem will be la force there.L. H. Chandler, U. B. District Aaron:lo .y forthe Eastern District of Virginia; atited . pub_lie meeting In that State that he had receivedorders to suspend all condscationi; and thatthere was an end of the thing In Virginia. Theannouncement Rua received with great applause.Sturdivant Oil claims to be 'Mayor dl= Fitch-mood, notwithstanding that the national gov.erumestrefosed to/glow him to hold the pales.J. E. Anderaon, of the:Yradegsr tecOtoric,,asEx Rebel General, le said tohave been cardoned.Ho has been In Washington urging the matterpersonally.

THE FENIAN MOVEEEIsET
England's Anxiety on the -Babjed.

STORY OONRMIKNO FRRIESIL
278,00GA Members Enrolled.
REAL OBJECT OF THE ORGANIZATION
,The Zondon "Post's' , r^froton

New Tong, Sept 23.—A Dublin letter to theLondon Doge Te:wroth asysi There la reason10 believe the G wernment is going togive re-ntal/Ism lhat atttntion which evidences conaidet•ablej Medal sexiety ou Stuat subjeeteThe senatorthe erganizationalcme. especially la the county]erf Cork, is known to be very great. It is 'be-lieved that arms, in formidable number*, are Inthe bands tit friends. These-arms. It le said 1.came from abroad, being lent there by theirAmerican brethren.
In Rapport of title view, it In reentereedriles are being sold throngbout the canary anddustricts at a third of their apPereal vein°, hetthis would-be jest as good *Moues to showthat the Patriots are purchasing a class of gunsvreuranteitodo noharm to any body, except,the man who attempts to lira It. •Almost every creamer which cues o ter fromAmerica brings a handful, and sitnetimes •good baneful, of disbanded Yankee soldiers,an ds c

there la nothing very unnatural Inthis, conaldering that at the other aide of theAtlaptle they have just, got to the ems of a warla which Irish tire WAS a promltteat part, thePrevalence of Feast:dam In Inelaed renders thearrival of the ex-warriors sortewbat noticeable.A letter [roman American F.rdantothe DablisFrunsen, contain{ the following entry: "TheFenian Is eseentlalle an American orgartle Edon—-commenced about seven years ago for a verydifferent object than free:ug Irelandfrom theEnglnh yoke. It was entirely composed wl.rishMen. At the present moment. It lumbers moodyineusand native Americans and AmericanisedGermane, and has a large Treasary. At its bu-reetn, tht exact numberof enrolled members atthe beginning of last August, was two hundredand seventy-three thousand five hundrel andelghtpone.
Notwithstanding the etatements of Fenianorators atpicnics and other gatherings In theUnited States that their object is to free Ireland,Idle is not the case. The stile:meats are putforward to mislead them:Mlle/Led keep the Irishauthonties off the scent. The real object is toattack and conquer Canada.sad divide the itn-ravine territory of Britain on the American con•unmet amongthe eines EThe United Statesauttiorhies,d not onlywink- the Paden movement, bat that Ismnetioned by the Government and ruled by Mr.-Seward, the Secretary of State. The laws andgoverning Mica of the Soliety are framed atWashington, printed In the Government printingother, sod cent tree through the malls to everyCircle Inthe Union and terCalada.The London Foal elm Tee n:a:darts arras-.mealy reported to be disaffected to the govern•meet, and tobe engaged almost nightly la theperformance of military evolutions, prevaratOry,wepresume, Co; theadoption by then of ulteriormeasures for gaining their ends. STetueverthey maybe, the °city practical entsoqueneof a serious nature, likely to arise out of thesilly, Illegal drilliugs, are moot likely to failupon the Prolate themselves. The con-spiracy Is, we beaere, greatly exiegerated.Yet It does mist. Bat no respectable Irish-man of any property, Intellenee or positionwould, for a moment think of jib:Mae the Illegalgatherings which must necessarily, end la the.entity parties being Sant to the Spike orPortlandblends.

The Fenian are throughout a sham. Therela nota Magic respectable person connectedwith the thing. It has orientated among the
It
eves Ignorant and reckless clam •of peasantry,le, at this present time, one of the Miragoverned countries In the world,

lA. Sharp Swindleiyesterday011 CProm the Elie Dirpwol ofe learntoatthata short time ago a party presented at thecOttaterofWalley k Co., bankers, Oil City, aI paper purporung to be a certificate of deposit for$20,1:1004 from the Keystone National Bank, ofErie, and recraested a payment of 610,000 oa It.Prather et Co. Immediately telegraphed, byboth lines of telegraph, to Erle—astheysup_.posed-- dueceuumnslng the validityof the certificate.•In time an answerwas receivedell right, and the $lO,OOO was paid.
that It was

Upon fanner itrreettgation, however, It wasascertained that the telegram had never beenreceived bytheKeystone Bank and that Bunkknew nothing about the certificate, and In.s-muchas the telegram can only be traced througha -few of _the officesnearest.Pithele, it Is annum'ad that the sharpers had electricians postedsomewhere on the wire where they could cut offcommunication beyond. those .17311113, at the 'proper time; and answer the dispatch to saltthemselves. With proper apparatus exportelectricians could menet*, each a Jot, nicely. itwas well conducted and successfully carried out,

FROM THE OIL REGIOII
Burning of the old ..9hernme," and SomeOther Wells OD 011 Creek—Late Newsfrom Pothole—Afore StrikesReported,Trrtsvrtze, September 29, 1635.. .

We are informed of the burning of the oldSherman well, together with several others inthat Immediate neighborhood, early this morn-ing. Our Informant state.s that the dram sup-poeed to have originated from tinges, and brokeoutat about one o'clock, and as the fire spreadto the tanks the ell contained In them at oncespread the flames to the adjoining wells andbuildings.
Mr. A. R. Cheney, the superintendent of theSherman wells, gives an estimate ofthe losses,as follows Sherman Well; so.ooo;Perde,63.ooo;Ralph well, $500; other lows, Including 00114..lags, $3,000, making a total of $12,500. TheSherman welLivas one of the pioneer_ flowlagwells, struck March I.otti, 154, arid is estimated

011..
to have producedover half a million barrels ofDamages are being repaired, and It willcolnreetiee todOrnuP again Thursday evening. Itis supposed em tohave been Injured by the fire.The Fertig,was a, good producing well, andowned by the Rammoad 011 Company we be-lieve. Mr. Cheneyalso Informsus- of the suc-ees ski tentingof a new well on Bennehoff Rua,with the best malts. Productioa thought tobe nearly 200 barrels, and slowly Increasing.PITIIOLB Crrr, Sept. 21.No. IC, Rooker farm, commeoced pimping to-day. It is pumping oil sad in large enou‘hquantities toguarantee Ira being a large well.No. 20 Is Improving slowly,•and the generalimpression Is that it will boa goad well.No. 25, Holmien farm. commenced pimpingto day end Is showing finely. 'We think it willbe restored to lea former production, which Isabout 150 barrels per day.No. SO commenced pumping to-day and showsfinely. it Is pumping some oil and Increasing,Thewater is not yet exhausted.SNo. 35 commenced again, after laying Idleabout a week, owing to some break do au-aboutthe engine. It is doleg fell as well aa It everdld, and we think a Iltt/e better. It Is now ran-tang about Ifati haired,.N0..47 Is still flowing. The sucker rods willbe drown In a few days,'NO. 100, . Motetram Is atilt flowing, and• increasing: tars sald by reliable parties that ItIs &mugaverslz bnadreelbeard , Per day...,Scull;Meino,,fteros..lastlll-holflorknr•:,NA. 84 _Nor.arAra/. 14.144Pforlag_01044,No. 4,pavan:4, L. not ~.la:;WOrttpgarder at

, Xte. 2 2;:iloinidenriniii.js ilarge Weil:, i'• inAluirkpirix nd tlowlag 01l lie lar:V gnantitlies stria' afternoon: -The compiay- if buildisnahksadfast as possible. This well Is situated about •
-'iwoenran dnearly-Nip.li .nls with iwen. . attehreesGtirantiregoing up in this vielnity.—Cor. Erie Ihspalch.On. Crrr,flept.2l.--Themarket Is brisk, and_the densanthdlyednal to the supply. The de-mand for oil ofspecific gravity below fcrrtyifourdegreee, fa in excess of the enmity. Largeorders are in market. Which *lntake she whole\of this kind riled that aim be p roduced for aoula\ ato come. Both liter and creek are la gooda algableorder. A heavy-storm-of wind and• ski:watered here on -Saaday night last. Nodativewas done Bofar as we can learn. There.
ts

,bas lawn &dee hrtho Allegheny .since onelist:report b aborreihredliect. ,AU oar ablonere arehas', an the Comma have full freights for alltheboatsitey eap get; Ip fact, the fall businesst,has fairly cleaned, and promises to be itn-mem.
Two new we
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Dangeroludy tit—Another Pire—SevenHundrett'Women tor ;IYeisbington Ter-.titers.
New roux. 13spt.'23—Captain tihsrles Mar-shall, •ortglnatorct theBlack Baltline ofneck-tie, te:slanknr ouslilLtirstopterrOeetedhs Surviveto-day.
-A fire brokeoat -a cabinet shop •of Gad-Bergdorf; Hos; 2,92:ah1t 234 West hirty-fifhstreet, earlylthis Mornihst, and destroyed four3,1111,14 1g5, -Okuisto.Dbar ea err es•ens6:Co: wobl dfesterai Caddis, Tench andFrederiek.Voolten,_wero. &moan the sufferers.Bergdorf has been arrested on Suspicion ofsetfire tohis. premised, .
A. Hewer of Wasblegtens Suntory, who hasprocured she loan of tbe.U. 8. steam TransportContliontal, for thefmrpose,. the',Government'wishiog to send her by the Pacific, will sadfrom here on the 30th withseven hundred wont=from the airplay population of iiitssacbtisetta,'Loge teaattle the-above named tern.,'tail. Three hundred of theta women are or-phan doorsteps of dead soldiers...They, are allgood, industrious women and thereare no fearsbut.they.will secure good husbands and happybooms in the tandtety: ' ' '

Piiit'lloourlital!road.)writiAL, September'4.—CcOuciaawlsodredloner of the Noah Paige Re!ldeale here, wormier with the t'actio-Ailment really. toittatosgrßritish'mate of the -trotted' States in the_°f 24k4.,a0pa10r sod. Poke;d Amigo. Cer„,Noteleed le*wade= themerelal Influence etAlmada, wllL.bemcov,eoeortred to the project ',effect pest In-hoportooce' to the people otlooth-tut AVl:tee no tloobt that We iptieloomoaned with SUCCe6II. f

iMc o Cayalry'.'oak, fleit,.2s-431r.,hundred
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tber ilgiArt. S
The free excursion from the Pennsylvania Depotat 2 o'clock, on Monday, to the great sale of lotsin Itlorarland% Grove, near Mut liberty. BY TELEGRAPH%Wholesale and Ret;dlBuyers would do well to call at Dunlap,Luker &

•
co',, 1261-cdenth.street. A/inhere/rand cosaou..., . GRIND !LISS IREEFING OF • FENIAN'Soacic at 0rt4.04.are gellitfg much lova-Tan New York paces.

More About the Counterfeit Note

......mazzaussagaltcaiim
THE um OF JAILOR Vanz.

EXAMERITIOOF MORE WITNESSO.
TERRIBLE UOADITION OF THE BiOULDE
WIRPIS BECTALPIT p OLPIHEII 911371/IT.
Coup of the Disease and Mortality at tholer

The wltnerus, slowly and emphatically, "ThatIs the man." The prisoner here made an efforttocontradict the witness, mutteringsome am-herent expression, about noc havtag bean seenby the witoess with Lieutenant Davis. He waswith difficultyrestrained by thoofficer Incharge,Lieutenant /dimply-
The ludgeAlyocate, apparently hot rustisfiedwith the opportunity which 'the witness had foridentification. asked the prfisoner main. Gath-ering up, as 1irell as he could, his loose, iri-jointed frame,: which ;appealed as if It mightfail to pieces, the prisoner tottered to his fed,and to

piece,
In that attitude by the officerOf theguard, ILLs eyes had a wild expression,ao._it wae"hanit tupress empathy with thenntentanate man. litalitthe ,- .4nelgod.dyodatetapeated his quebtlon to the'witnasu`The witness replytlla time was mare hesi-tating and. wan: "I think that is the man."&Other wild and fruitless atrOnept at , Contzed4,o!MOO vu 1114631.1.Wite, Smben was paddy.;halm,Anal partlyaink on tliakrone.k^°urttitereuppribtonniad.

to ~ 1.ctl• Willesed orderedtherooms be e eatedaottatitly, ho that the-faibtingrend almost 4344don toliat The hells and libraries*ere lint 4 with peewits walling- to 'gab hlinItnnttghtbe muted past:z..,Thesorogeomion win probably time to-mar.erne Wt it to doubtful whether-Wire will live 10yea4he'corre dale&Oltlzeata of the Litqted States !mine clewsit hist forclg lloveronituip not foandrk onemlttittilthiqt MAY hid°gel/Iga irate-the-demiorribkosti, 1.853, ir!ovnkled;:tiriard tto,i3 td'.lXiandotentltchnbewessomponleer byproperprootheLtitzaoster 7. General Dennison: and t3eKreit4ueiVelles bate .retnrced,4l4'Fit_YSecretary'Stanton4s the only alesnO4r °film Cabinet ibiqtfrom Waihingpa.

SANITARY SUGGESTIONS DISREGARDED
Retnorkable Scene in Court

DUNCAN COMMITTED TO OLD CAPITOL FAISON
•Wasancoron, Sept. 22.—1 n the Wire trWto-day, Dr. ,Hopkins Waded that on the Mdilfbe was ashigned to' duty In the tot-pita] ats.Andersoutille. He, together with Seri,Leon rojdared to matte a_ jhommettMime•Wf. Itse-iwisortiandview to their improtement.

The witness here read the following letter 41the grpae,whlchnholuniteade.rrnaneorArtum.o,a Aug.To Brig. Gees, Jahrs IL Winder:—flassaai:obedience to yaurorder of the 28th of July, rolguesti.wr.!..jomNte ey.salluation of, the fed,.era' pillion and bosrdtal at this plea, and to aut4certain and report toyou the cause of the diw 'ease and mortality amongPususisoners, and Iheimeasures nceentary to pretent the mate, haw 'been complied with, and we respectfully submit:thefollowing:
,The,catises of disease and mortality ante,from lentotalither-of peiscrneenettligr.dot together. Second, the entire absence of allvegetables, as a diet so necessary as a prevent** ;tive of scatty. Tniftladte wart of barracks tosabetter the prisonem from the ens and rain..?Fourth the Inadequate supply of woodand goodwater., - ir lfth,.the badly ewtted ,food, Birth,lthe filtbq condition,-orprisaturre, Bfweath, the.lmorbid emanations from the ranch or ravinepassing through rite prison, the condition ofwhich cannot tehell.a etplained than by Tram- fIce a morass ottatatat enurement and natl.Preventive measures:
First. therein..cal lenmedlately from thnpri,s-oprof aao2 leas than 15,000 prlaoa n.Second, the detail on parole of a sullicientnumber of prisoners to cultivate the necesaarysupply of vegetable., and till these be carried Intopractical operation, the appointmeat of agents:along, the oliterent, /Ince of railroad topurchaseandforward a supply. ' • •Third, the immediate erection of barracks to"shelter the orlsonere.Fonithrto-frociali :be necessary quantity of:wood and have wells dug toenpply the defizien-cy of water.

Fifth—To divide the prisoners -into squads.place each squad under the Marge ore aargalat,ruralist a necessary quantity of snap, and holdthe iergeasti responsible teethe pamonalclue.flutes of his sgaad..furnish the prisoners with-eintlibigat the expanse of the-Confederateger-lam:rent, and If mat (Internment be unable toff_q. caudidlY adtall , our liabilityand call upentile Federal Golreminent to farnistithem. •Blear—lAy a -dall,t Impel:Con of the bakehomeand cookery. 'Beeenth--Criver with landhomean
=rasa, cot less than air Inches deepboard the stream or water come, and confirmthe men to the usu of the elate, and make thepenalty for the disobedienceof surlt Order an-tat:.

Pittance and Trade laRow York.New Yong, Sept, itooliinarkttshows more activity and'atiength. The coo-tkued Tar e earnings Of roads In the face of-the expelled dCere43633 the remelt ofpeace, hasstrengthened 'confidence among operators,and thereriappeara to bd • geeeral disposition tostart • soMiulation for a rise. There 13 to um--proved demand front the ontaide Public. Erie,active and firmer- ' the sales, being over fivethousand shares. At the ilaudide Pan dotedittlittilVance. Radios to the most activeatm:Moon- the list; Bales sir thousand shares.At the Beardlike price closim h" higher. Ohio andIllialsaipM Certificates are In demand, andbetter. *Milwaukee and Prairie do Chien,firm,with moderate transactions.; price, M batter.Governments,more active; Gold bearing bonds,very&sot Blue of 1891, 3.6' higher; Old lune520 1e, 'MU,and new Issue ;IC the latter doe-iogat 100.9.1'; 7-301, weaker, and somewhattemlaed for Bale; State bonds, firm; Misaells-neon. ahares, generally better; Coat Mocks con-tinue to attract conelderatue atenticra, midpricesare very firm.The Gold market wart:steady ata decline of ,f„y"at' from the closing rate of lam evening. TitstCaranged front 143 X to 148X. The exportyllo-niorrow's steamer -Ls likely tobe 135.0001.The engem' demand continue very active. Theamount of gold Interest to be diebnreed In theFiveivrentics la about eighteen millions, thebulk of Which will DO paidat Chiapalm. The=PODS only will be anticipated, and registeredbonds are not to be mild until the regular time.Railway mortgages dail trot not offered rogue,Mvery full prices. There is an Increasing:de.mend for money In the discount market andCarrintereal paper is quite active on 034©10par au. The increase Involume of specula,.Una creates a hole more demand for call loansbut the market. is supplied Meld]) et 5per cent.
The clock marketwas strong at the secondand inert hoards, and the closing quotations,the highest of the day. Sterling Excoange wasflan. but the business for to-morrow's market isUgh. Banker* getierellY ask 105K©110, butvain were made from ilthediff boards at 1003.1@1014,C. The fOlbteing-are the closing quotathinsat 440 P, i Now Tort Central, 23V21535(1Erie, 9.834(489,V iledson,lo9@io334; Reading,IMI-Selfet3i; Michigan Southern. 08.4%.93.1iIllidebreentral ectiP. 129.1ard11.25; bloselandand Pittsburgh, l'lii@r2; Prairle du Chien,5-I@Siiii sort Wayne, flii;t:',43oll.'roe Commercial Advertidcr bays the presentcondition of foreign exchange wool ! sec n tofedi cute that an early export of en importantamount of specie la Inevitable. The exports forthe last three months have fallen very much be-low Imparts. Fromthe week ending Jane s:h,to the week meilngSeptemberl2th..the expert*excluire of speck. were $1.3.557.751, and ofst.ects 55,9 50.881, to which mostalso be addedthe eldpzurnia :of ear 11251,040,00.7 of 5 200 andPs,oos,ooo:other sectirittne.,makla vita total ex-panded 878,133,5M, against which we have animportation (or the same Period of $69.331.935.Reducing the exports toa siocele value on theba.leof gold at I,4o,:was:trould,lavetherollowinemolt: Espana of produce and merchandise,$30,915,000; =porta of secnrities. 821.411,1:05,exports of aPeele.s3o.69o 891; total exports. $57,1312;881. 560.398, 713; ~roduce, 51'D30,595.

We have the honor toremain. General, vetyrespectfully,your Obedient eerviest.(Sinned) F. 8. EioMat.AcAssnt San.Dr. Hopkins furtherting-testifiedistargeo
that he sae-tattled It to Dr. While for Ids Admixture. Teelatter said that it contained the troth, and thathe would sign it, and send it to General Winder,bin ha did not sign and witness did not knowthe: astylldag had been' done to carry out theIlleTthe loripitel we recommend that flat thetents should he flouted with Uplinkcannot to had, with pantheon, and, Ifnets betropeasibiry then with flatiatraw, tobe frequentlychanged.

Second, We ilnd ' inadequate antiply ofMoot boxes, a 4 recommend that the lineage.be Increased and Maithe noses be reqelred toremove them as soonas need and before retertliidog them, to see that they are well wastedlimed and
Third, The Mat Mr Mak is not each as that'ebould have, and we recommend that they besupplied with the neceesary quantity of beetsoup with 1111;21241ell.
Tomtit, We also recommend that Burgeonsbe required Loeb!! the Itoipital not less thantwice a day. We Mumma tem ;gamey. recom-mend the nee-de:Hy of the apprintmnit of 42effectual Med:cal of to the 8241211T0 dutyof inspecting daily the prison Hospitals andBakery reetilebin of him kill reports of theircondition to Hurd gairtera.

Judge Advocate Chit:mein then enbredittd ageneral order of Da. Winder aldreseed toDr. Ilopelne.to sheer that the Illehmenl as-thorillts bad ktowledge only coedit/en el theAndersonville prison. and that Gamey! Winderhad acitherhy to apply a remedy.Cowsexamined by Mr. wltamsBald he did not know who was to blame. Clam.Wire sighed the order as .commanaer of theInteriorof the prison. He could lee no greatdifficulty In the way of impeceremenß. R wasthe implicit confidence whitest General Winderhad in Were that caused the mats of Mince tomitt. OtherwiseGalena Winder wealo havevisited the prison.
H. B. Harrold, who was a ehleperof suppliesat Americus testified that he die not think theywere ever out of 0.03.1 or me kl. Tare was asmuch there a. MUM hilibtkipped.Grose examined —lie said the provistoes far-olehed to prisoners were the same as those fur-nished to the confedeaste soldiers.Dr. G. L. Rice, of duty atAl i ueinviile tin-titled to the terrible coodition of the stockade.The men died trout etarvatioa, cold stud cepa--enr 3. and other canoes, Medicines wets notfurnisbed in the providentl way, but by forM-ala or by clamber, according tq therulea of theemotes. For instead:4 Instead of mentioningthe medicine, the prescription would be No. 1or 2, or any other camber, a specific for anydame being desigruited by a number. Therawas soother was, Wirier/ Menden could heobtained. Dr. Johnson; who had been idcharge of the hospital, was tried and (oaredguilty of embezzling hospital funds, whichamounted from $lO000 to $15,000Captain Welsee French, of the 17th CAMltlfe.testbied that be with, sixtr•fire other°Mars were oonneed in a room sixty (en toileand twenty-Bye feet wide. They were there deeweeks. If they had.not had the privilege ofbaying provisions they would hare Mareal todeath (rein inellffneint rations.J. it Griffin, Beret. J. E Allen, it 'bort Tateand te here twined relative toaffairs at leder.sonville, and the conduct of Capeala Wire.The Commission then adjourned.

Janie hi. D1113222, who bad HI busted eon,of the prisoners at Andersonvi'le, tensing thedeath of oneof MOM, any who was arrested Inthe corm mom yesterday, has been committedto the old capitol prison. This man was Gam-mooed hither as • witness for Win.At Merles° of the proceedings of the Wire trialto-day, a ream. keble scene took place. The wit-nces on the etand, an ledlana cavalryman, Geo.W. Gray, had been testifying to some outrageson the part of Wire that bad lotbeen la evidencebefore. He stated that a party of pet:mama inwhose company he arrived at Anderseaville.were ordered to place their blankets, haversacksany knapsacks &c., la oneplace,Nirhea an officermounted on •may horse rode op and told theConfettirats soldiers ,to help thelneelves and,letthe prisoners have theremainder. The Coated-mates helped them-salvo, and there was nettlingleft. He was lot certain whether the tnatintedofficer was Wire or not. In Janeor-JAY. 18(litsthe witness and a youngfellow. named- Under-wood, of tie 17th Lidieneetaavalry, (his OW4Iniment) went to the outlines`tent. Velrewas there. Underwood asked The some-thing to rub his wound. wile. Ts stulMsaid he would give It, when Win said "No.he mot in have it aimless he pay, me a dollarsUnderwood gave Wire his only,lnoney; whichwaa •ten dollarblll, mut whenbe asked for tbechange Wire ticked hlns mitof the door. Wit-nem was put lopestoeks for four days for at-tempting to escape. He Imo, 4 aim to die tothe stocks la August or flotenstier, 2884. Ne-wrote took him out of the etocke after he wasdead, threw hie 'body into-ifki wagon andheeded it oft, BO kali* Wire toshoot a yonagfallow named Wm. Stewart, belonging to theoth Minnesota Infantry. • He and the witnessbed gone cruet' the stockade witha dead bodywhich tbey begged when they met Wire. Herodeu, to them after they had blithe holy teedead-house, asked, them by whatauthority.they wereout. Ha. Steward, replied that they.wettethere by proper antherity. Wire sail, tee-more but mew his revolver, and shot_ him,.Affeir ,llB was killed, the futile 'toot tram blurIWO or $2O: Wira Volt :the money from theguard and made off. telling them to caeryi thewheals to theFisin4ulttTfO
WOO the Iwignew de,termination:to r thatreason hehadgoon ott, but e tras iledattempting at the time.When the prisoners went: , being ,rismared to"thetaie for exchatte, Ware gave Orders to Lt.-Davis, to :bsyonet any' man wins' laid out onthiload,add witness had iieetimee who WWIcrawling on-thelrhands Ititritiees to' the cars,beTtinetedbertha erneindile ?Witness heard oneof the Surgeonsask Wire When he was going to-Remove.. the Tanhom, And'Wire'S ,reply was,,!.Damn ilient':Tattiiew they will be dead Irk afew days anyhinTi" Re had seen a prisoher"holedbren caught by the dogs, 10;114'1W.

There is thus a balance of twelve milliondollars, In specie value, dueto Foreign countriesupon trade at this port, for the last fourteenweeks. The trade of Biston for June and July,showed a helance due to Foreign conatries ofaloe , 52,750,000, the gold vales of which hasbeen increased during August and September,but to Renner:eat weare not aware.The dry goods market cot/Clones eery dell ondomestic cotton febice, and prices are Steadilydeclining Standard Sbeetings are down 834cents Per yard from the highest pointabantdays since, and bleached goods Mira railed 754'to 15 cross, the trade'not disposed tobuy to auYextent at this rate t and it scents Inolliabiothat still lower prices must bo Made. StandardSheeting, told at23 cents. Foreign goods arenot materially affectei by the fall In dm:nestles,and there is a fair trade d.sing. Odd lots aresold loirer,but choice and desirable goods re.malustrady. • -

the Eluntired Dollar Counterfeit CompoundInterest TreantrylVotes—lastutettotis ofthe Secretary of the Treaury Begird*Lug it.
111.tentworoY, fOpt. 23.—The Secretary of the'fret eery meat Issued the following eirenisr.!Tussuar Daraurstrorr.

21. ISIS. 5The ittstructious cant:deed ipn the elrr.olar ofthe Department, duel 8.13...16. relating to thecontertett onebnedred dottercom petted Inter.est ewe, InstrnctingaAudstant Treasurers ando.ll= stud depositories not to psy oat one hun-dred dollar comp -mod Interest notes, bearingdate lday 15th, ISO% or prtor to that timewere Intended to apply no paten holdby inch asalatant Tralanrere ald:Dap3sltorlesaS(lovernmtmt triads, anti were not desigaed todirect the settee of brinks:or Indtvidasis relativeto such comyould Inj.crest notes bald on theirown account. The disbursements and expen-ses of at once withdrawing from circulation orexchanging for other notes all compound inher-entnotes of the character described, now In eir-adage.; mike the attempts inadvisable. TheDepartment wW, however. withdraw from ctn.et:dation the InumiredAnllarcompound interestnotes ea fast u they maybe received in thecoerce of business, and raisin morn of thegame Impression
, and Isis hoped that by duecare and sashes after the Immediate exposureofthe dangerous character of the. counterfeits,y conalderaide circulation of these may bePr•TiltltilL 4 .:Aulaaat Treasurers and deehp•cited denoaltories will therefore feerward to thdTreaanrerofthe.o lied Stares inch Asti:panedInterval notes ea oriel the denoculnatiortof odehundred dollars, and -ail •eampound lateralnoted .Which are dated May 150;1805. •or priorthereto. the itaukvbaing had 4 as funds' . of theGovernment or otherwise.(Shand) E. M. IlloOttetoon,Secretaryof the Trusser).

' Tha Arabian Nights Outdone—lmmense' Treasure Didecivered In MountI Tunnel. Coanle1 New Tone, Sept. M.—The World bas a ten:nation today is the narrative of a Pledmontssenamed Tiagler*, ofthe, discovery by himselfandotbera of Immense qaantlika of dlamondt, tug-gets' of gold. and a fabulous amount of other=ne stones, hicludfng emeralds. tapphfres,in the Blount Canals Tunnel, Oneof the number clainied the whole, and was mur-dered by tho othens.,All the extenialve machitiecrwas destroyed and the work stopped.Another went away with a large amount' ofgold and hid hie more. Ir/finable gems, offcring'one fOr sale at Bum- He was accused of the• nitwit= ofan Engllab traveller named Ekonwald' I.traNtseqUence of theresemblance between thediamond °flared for sainand'on ebe had: Es-,esping•from the prisonbe wasagain arrestdd atIdarreithes, previously handing Ws natrative toEatviestle, an-daterieito Milian here, andwas carried beak to prison.
The French' and Italian papers amounts the,normally of work .onYho tunnel. The Italianand French Novemtnenta are sold to be divid-ing the spoils. .1

Ifitaquet to the Grand Lodge of Odd Pet.
. .

Re1,T1M0113.80323,-brand ,bancunt waitgistelay themerbsentit to the Grand Lotter& ofOdd Fellows of the United &ales. lienetalUna,* %ado tho edftim or wticoma
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ofhit Cheek tore Off, end tds.arrea, hands 'and"icks =awed np ao, that be only lived twenty."&terbuena: • Thetrettime behadknow WirtPeretmelly, Wei one day thathe heard Lt. Darlatail Ills maneat the gate.Jlidge Advocate Chlpman--Captaln Wire,win yonbe goad enough to eland nn.The prlsoner, whohad been /yin all day on altounge, entwined arotue

with ad; partly ralalng himselfhle eyes Ilt with wild hrseCon like thee° of a wild animalbragg ouagd ws-ht ••ey,-,met the eyes of the witness.".Col. Chipman to the Witness—Do you reeog-Mee
.

that mem as the man whoelect your tom.rade

'GWASHINGTO2I ITEMS,

OPItNING 6FSOIiTiFIN POSTOFFICES
The Jrorth CaronnaFreedmen

COUNTERFEIT TRELiEBT NOTE MYSTERY

RAVAGES OP CHOLERA IN EIROPE.
DISMANTLIM TUE WISEINGTON DEMISES.
The Position of Kentucky.

New Yonx, Sept. 22.—Fayettewho was conspicuous as a conservative Inthelatter days of the rebel Congress. ,was .to-daypardonedby the President.
Thearrilrals from the Booth continue to in-Crease,'and now comprise fully one-halfthe vis-itors at the hotels.
Appficationafrom twice to be designated de.Pealtorics era received In:great numbers by theabereibly of the Treemn7e Notmore than oneant of twtmty ofthe-ntsdimitione received a fa-voluble copalchuntlon. for alread7thnearlyeveryregion of the country_ save the South, there beesbeen more depositories designated than Isratted by the eulgenclee of the GovernMeat orthe„Varbrubs onzantunfiles In whin they ete kca-

InVIM ofthisfiat* SecretaryOf ihnTreati.;my has determinedIPUrfnglyitesignstebatiksfor the prapcmffisuried, and au near as posidblConfine thenurnberltuthicklypopulatedregionsto one U.S. Depositort td Mseii,CtingresitorialDistrict: liiAcmes tiettied aotorifiu titlentheatiMailtrillbe Pa.' ' • • - •:H; S. Hooding; liktf. S. Marshalflbr ;plated, hakieturnedtalkie city aftertnmUllicelopifestifbitente,hansind,by'the Illness of Ida
Mrs: Jaws PfiGernOlt, daughter of the Pees!.duet is reported pile 111 to-day. Ifer sicknesshas been represented se severe.Goy. Randall, Acting Posormater General,ordered the reopening of twelve adiltl analsouthern postodices, among whichare Moore-head City, Abbeville, Snow Hill and Lincoloton,North Carolina, and Tanahaase, Florida.Tbt Tribune's Special eaya: It low been deci-ded by the Secretary of the Tresenry_to antict--pate the payment of the Interest of the 5-20bonds, which became due on the Beet of No-vember, and the same wiltbe paid on and afterSeptember 24, on preseutatleri of the coupons tothe Assistant Treasurer, or those designated de-palinodes authorized covey Internet on Govern-ment acciultles.

Ketteday Raynor writes a letter from''NorthCarolinato a friendin this city, in which hestates that mites the Government compels therebels to treat the freedmen with less crueltythem will Certainly be a rising of the nagrom,end a bloody retaliation tiler/will be. He Is pre-tonna a letter for ptcldleation, in watch he willgive a fullaccount of the true condition of af-fairs in the old North State. Mr. Rsynor'searnest efforts ht the Fremont campaign in Penn-sylvania and elsewhere, will be remembered,end his consistent Unionism through= thepast (our yew.
Athorough and rigid InVestigation bakemade by Secretary McCulloch Into the mysteryof the $lOO compotmd Interest notes. This Lsundoubtetill the moat dangerous counterfeitwhich has as yet appeared, and maywon chal-lenge the eeverest scrutiny of the bank notecompanies, and all who have been employed Inany Wise Watt the Government dlea, and plates.The GM of the note Ia ••moat accurate traltatitmof the genuine, while the back Is either the gen-uine government plate or an electrotype RomIt. It stems settled that either the orig-inalplates engraved by the American BankNoteCompany have been allowed toget IntoImproper bends, or title Jae simile MU obtainedby the electrotype process.

On the drat hypothesis it Ia difilea't toseewhy the tenable (ace was not obtained In thenineway. Bat If the plate from which It wasprinted and obtained- by elecrotyping, theprobable reason for the face not having beenelectrotypedjs that the vignette and other por-tions of It are engraved upon Wend PIMA,while the back pe n One: In cenueslion withthe electrotyping theory it is now rememberedthat espertmeats In the duplication of plates bythat method were can-led on In the Treasuryhandbag by parsons not regular employees ofthegorernment,at Intervals before Itr. Canadabecame - BectebtrY,"With-levieer to the adoptionof the process. sod that sucha milling of theplates was charmer- 41d at the time as Inde-pendent.
It Is known thatbill plates have been boxed atthe Treasury Department and sent to New Yorkto outelde parties for backlog, and Inthis mannermavhave fallen lecolmpraperhanda,tmt Itcannotbe denied that In the earlier stages of makingthese pram 0r the Treasury Department, greateropportunitiesacre permitted them for their sus.rrption and electrotyping than asany other pointor by any other plates. The honor and interest01 every employee of the currency printingBureau being so signally Invnlyed. It Is hoedthat every thing which can possibl

p
y thlight upon so knonrtant a matter anti rec

ro*
eive Idamost.thoronghsifting in the bncistigations nowgoing forward.

The State Department Is la receipt of volatminous dispatches rrorrionr consols at Constan-tinople, Smyrta, Port Behan and Barcenona,giving farther Information on the ravages ofthe cholera In riotous parts of Europe. Thereports from Conatantinople are moat alerming,the deaths from this disease having reached thenumber of2.000 per day. Atamnia the epi-demic was checked some time eines, but It hasbroken out afresh and is now spreading to afrightful extent.The Berakf's special Says: Among those par-doned today was J. B. Anderson, of the Ft tea-mond Tredegar ironWorks. His case was em-barrassed by °amine ander three sped& ex-ceptions. He Is a graduate of West Point, wasa Geocral In the rebel service and is worth over$2OOOO.
Iti CObSbgaeaca of GovernorPk/point's cuemore

the President gave theMOM than ordinary consideration, and finallygranted the pardon, Mr. Anderson resigned itscommission In the Un;Pol States army twenty-seven years ago, and was a short time la therebel aervice, soOn after the commtncementOfthe wan ile Li reported to have lost $2OO000 by eourlsention anti datnageto property, an .-dover 5100,000 by worthless; rebel secaritles. Bedeparted for home this evening a happier If neta wiser man.
. The9d New York Heavy Artillery, Maim 0.Hulas commanding. winch was ordered tobemustered out of amino some time ago, Is now •Lengaged 14 diSlSlLtailtkg the works which theybwa occupying, aud,probably will not getaway before the !nth lest. This dismantling of

mg
forts, taken In connect' nt with the musteringofofficers of General Hasklim' staff, Indi-cate the intention of the military authorities toAmes abandon altogether Gee defenses of Wash-ington south of the Potomac.Gov. Brzuniette's visit to Washington occa-sioned manysurmises among theme whoattachgreat significance to unimportant events. Be-lieving his state Cabe. mistinderstood andrepresented It is pr obably true that he Is herepartly to contradict some of the unfoundedru-mors Incirculation arid to assure the authori-ties that no &Scuttles need be apprehendedconcurring the necroses within Its limits, hethinks there are not 5,000 voters InKentucky,°Defused to
haesena toemancipatton. The oppoaltione be wholly dtle eXtraOrdluaryMMUS; neither is thereany respectable numberof Individuate In tea State arrayed spinet LhoPreeldenPa plan ofreconstruction.Mr. Harm of the Lonitvill_ei Densocrefilealincestidono his n mit Kentuckian(are divided As totamhO'of abollitlagslavery. When the "present Stage constitution.was formed; Ita framers Intended to perpetuate,?e Institution, alideg lb= of the. poem-=:wority to 'abolish slaymyby_she conutitutlon •In ken than bizyeare,And by than gamulteeing COIXIDOIIII34OIIto the owners. The rresent. Legit 'tin*IIIyeohably'egecule jtj MOvetnellt on' the In-stitution, declare If worthiesa 'or as !aquaebninco, and Plll tab Constitallotial 'Amend-.meat, The families of taro- soldiers havebeen tmlfornially Ilbstrated,ln- obollenostothejaw. The general ,drift-eifdLentudiy politics Isfinally In theright direction:end the indicatbmaaare that Governor Bramblett, Gen. Bosseary,Green. Clay, Smith, and 'other OnPaltellls willbecome the warmest of political bedfellows atno distant day.

'nig ..EphePell-Convx:Mott: •

. , „~Elazotwtrwys Sept. 23-=‘ltlrliznond paPere Ofte-443,-con- lele,lllahop Meade." address thoEPlintirafCohleation of Vlityfttla,atitikly utg,Itle • remlort itlth the Northern wing of thwRem. ihr. Andrew'. eitalratui •or the oath,.semadttee appotnted toconsider so nineltatthelitacrivluerianlag addrets asr -refccpir. theAnnie rrlatittlis of the Oleo* tigt- gh°414.°13"1collrentinn of theProtest=scep4Chttrat.of. he United States, res reprre, Oatlterkug- hid thi document rererrtd to thereinfinder, their zzioal Oelltbcrata considerattontheytiOnithandthe adoption -or tad followtrigteso-;ntione : ; . • I'. •
••-k.• •1; That the "Mitten and enhenlahin7 -VILMAof otm.respected Dloesee:. andstitt the PraskttnrBlehOps and other -menibersof the -PorteollantZpiscopaterafrel oraw Utittedlitates, tonehtnita reunion. er.Ult.the[ieuerel Coereatlon of . laid()brach, meet' trursordlataipprobatton. -That Council ppreeliles and affectionatelyresponds to ewoy settimenialfriatenal re hills,which bat been reatrlfestei lit the correspoe,dam referred to, le of the 0 151,04 inwhich all th.oParties Interesred -met be-pr&latned to &mire,trikbe bescsecomplletted by referringthe ann••fee t. to the.nett crewel Council.Thereport was adopted almoit enantse,usly,The Connell then proceeded to Sleet clergy endlay delegates to the Grand Cottle] which meatsIn Mobile, Alabama, about the lieof Naveuti/er.

Races at the National Horse Fair.Bosvow, Sept. 23.—Tbe fourth day of the Na.Ronal Berea Pals' at Riverside Park passed off inthe moat satisfactory manner. A large crowdofspectators weie present. The first race mssforbortes that had never trotted:for monel, endwas won by the. Ludy Bliss la' three straightheats. Time 2.45, 2.4934 anct2.473i. •
' In the race forelessiNo. 3, hams that nevertrotted faster thee three. mlantes, there worethree entries. The George M. Pistehen. Jr., woethe Ann beat in 2.41, and the Jesse Walls thenazi three heats In 3:3834, 2:393i, and 33834.In the areal race, 9peu to all homes, Hist pre-mium $l5O, second premium SIR), there werethree entries: Prank Vernon, Gen. McClellanand Sorrel Dan. The former won the race' 1-0'three beats. Time, 2:243i, 2:55 and L5:23k4.Sorrel Dan was ilecontl, The Fair closes to-morrow.

Trial of Speed—Ann'yersary Celebration.Ne/mw To.)3ga.23.—The trial at the Dockbetween the Algonquim aqd the Winoo.ski,cammenced to-day. The fires were started theformer
within a few minutes of each other, but theformer not bar engines at work an hour andtwenty minutes Welcher rival. The Winoos-ki expended ENO pounds more coal than theAlgonquin' In mime steam—nirray six homepower. The trial begins about nine o'clock to-night.

,John E. If'relines, Warehouse Stiperintendent, has been removed.General Hooker and about Katy ofhis officerscalled noon Secretary Stanton to-day.
Thecolored people of New York and Brooklyncelebrated. today, the anniversary of President

DlsLintrlerofColumbia.coln'sproclamation, freeing the slaves in the

CAIRO, Bept. M.—Eighteen hundred bales Ofcotton passed for Chtelnhatl, 400 lot Evansvilleand 475for Bt.Louis.
At Memphis on the 20th, cotton was decided.lybetter. The new crop was coming In at anaverage ofa hundred bales per day, The stockon hand Is -estimated at .s,ooo,bales; atria! ,middling, 40@4te; good, 42(cr-03c far, 43a45c.

Karr Yong. Sept. 22.—G01d is rather moresmsetticd In consequence of the annotummentof the anticipation of the November Interest onthe SDX The prevailing impression Is, tower.er, that as In previous Instances of the anticipa-tion of Interest, the privilege will be availed oftoonly a limited extent, consequently the sop.ply of Gold will not be appreciably affected,
Pardons Granted.

WAIIIITKOTON, Sept. V—The President to.day granted pardons to ex Virginians and toninety-three North Carcdhuans, including e:_Members of Congress Kenneth, *Raynor andAlfred Dockery; also seven South Carolinians,lerindleg ex-Siemonr of Congress JohnMtQama, and tothe flame number of...1111513stp-plam

From New Orleans and 'Realm:Nan You; Sept. St.--Ttte steamerRepo blic ,nom New Orleans on the OM Oust., and theOar au the 14th, tdurarrtred.Thu Team,City of Mexico correeparldentillm;Thereto no change ID °the Waked- OePeet ofthine; Larose 9gzig CFrtilde, the most zeal-ousadherenta ofasaramillan ant mach in ceaselo ColleeqUitaCe.of Metro:wed= increaseof Liberal tome ererl;directlon.: Theotanization of the Confederates cootintuts.the Imperial armies they bare 8,000 men, andimpact tosalsa the number to 30,000•'1 GO=leas thehaul ohLOW' morel= ,. ;

Trotting &latch.
Nam Tong, Sept. 22.—The great trottinglawn op the 2lst, on the fashion course, be-tween Dexter, George Wilkes and Gen. Butler,far $l,OOO, resulted in favor of Dexter In threestraight teats. George Wilkes was withdratvnafter therecord beat, Time, 2:2534, 2:9d, and2:25.

General Howard.
New Tons. Sept. 23.—The realms's specialsale: Maim General Howard left today foiRichmond on his contemplated tour of hispec-GOA. Brevet Major General Baird has 'been as-Gutted to duty under General Howard, of theFreemen's Bureau.

Illness of the President% Daughter andSecretary Seward. - •
Wasunsorost, Sept. 22.—The President%daughter, Mrs. Patterson, and Secretary eels-are era both ao unwell as to require medicalattendance,

.

. Cams.dtan,Entahltion..
• eLonnoit,,O. W., Sept. 22.--13ermetetto anon-sand ticheta :rem told tor tha .Proalocial-balcmyeathrdayt.,,Ttia,dada' prrxeedito bon—-ehdrd ofs gaand civic,publie-reception to therograttme delegatel, and 'lmother reception toSir Morton Peto and party, who. mired 'atnoon, and made a ha* visit to the exhibitton..'Elf Norton Peto.roade **short epeeete, fall or-kindly feelingtonardel.the Areerican people,:and, lett Ler the :Zap „et .84 o!clocit ln the

, .Escape ofMajor /Moore.NA.nrcrus, Sept. 22.—Major Moore, of theteeth Tennessee Infantry, ern:ate:l oo a. chargeof murder and :aloe, escaped from the county'sinner night, thrcugh the neelect.of the turn-key.

Rxtenstvo Robbery.Drrsorr, Sept. 22.—Tye store of CharlesDawson, at Pottle; was entered by burglarslast night. The safe was blown open and robbedof over $'4,000 In Government bonds.
Ton Franklin Pennsylvania .H.qxisilery, editedby lion. A. K. 3fcCittre, publishes Mr. Stevens'speech, In full, and endorses It In the followingfrank and hearty manner:
"It is, like Mr. Stevens' efforts, characterizedby masterly ability, and ae an exposition of thetrue policyofreconstruction many mayridicule, •distort and quibbleat It, but none eau sureess-frilly answer It. It la well in these days of de-generacy in statesmanship, when politiciansswarm In our places of power and but few reach-the measure of even tolerable popular /Wens,tohave a lull In the whirlpool , of politic*arid.paltdon, andhearten to tke counsels of the feiwwho speak the troth for the tmth's 'sake, adddefend the true pritudoite ofgovernmentremand.Ism of the .blaadlaturtenta of „favor or„ the'prejudices which . may hipper' to rote the.hour. Such a man Is Hr. Stamm' Hesetts; to' eatmetate new Or oorelArte- .miter . He, meta not, popular approhnthan.wouldriot. bowto 'tenor. tows formidableor teropthig- offers. Re devoted ad therepublic—has elrungleCitrlllr a anudsteneyequaled-by-any ' other Itring yea& team tomak*It truetoil.; great minion arid tree_ to the.thirtypillions Whosoinhedtanee IL. IA 11144past, he Lea hebeld.the sorgei ofpopularentoooll..erretiover-lam as he Maintained theproelplet of Freedomthrough evil and good toPots, and now when his eloquent warnlngalof other days stand out In our. hletory .as prophecy A:tinned; thecandid and dispaielon,ate will hearties for our common cane,- andweigh well his policy for the safetyof thegov..erareent. •N,o one et ordinsq perceptions will *ttidy eusrexpoedtion of the relations the revolted Statesettatain to the present government without:adding hie convictions. • .

Tim Portatotoh (N. r.f.) .Tol_at says that apow raiding at Cam Easbeth
*MeewkWty4" Portland, twwor throe years *Meeyarehased at auction& la Portamonth, au oldmabogny chair with a hair cloth outdatedseat, tacked round wilts brass !Mils. The pricepaidwas fiftyvents. riffertaidtur It home, she=umak mercy* Istthe euabloa. arellopm.leg dleCartred Men,with the wholeTaloaal width tha üblic has Doi beesimadeam-4ttalued. " la Lai d that azi Mortis= sill ofone Of the' earl' ollDerhylrfamily was hereteurghtlelliad which armtm largeroute ID gig--Thant Mrs Ilrom Om,who hare inherited It.Ipformotlon,,lCht sald„,wits oink to•Arghmd,sada spatial'mesterigulias emit oat;wise gavaShe lady lamerams ••• Raw to is notloam; but,as. iba was; enabled to Insect lay.thousand dol/ars goverament Mocha Intro;It Is thisughtlhat she made II profitable %winos&ha tier ehalr"apeealatkm...-Mte IMMO OM,heilb rs. Ilaybal7.4 "- ' •

",• *-

The 3100 Counterfeit Treasury iTotea--:Harlem Bridge Partly trestrayed--Gen.Seldnituelfentug's Furieral Ceremonies—Zdr. Stanton Entertained.
New Tons, September 22.—1 t Is wide-stoodthatthat the paper on which the hundred dollarcommand notes arue engraved, wasstolen trom the Printing Burea. at Washing-Len, pp-E4y with the backs printed.A serious accident took plats at HarlemBridge on Thursday afternoon. destroying • nordon of that structure. The steam tug, T. Far.'reit, having In tow a barge, while passingthrough the draw, were swept against the piersby the tide and ens Beene% of. the .etrnetareabout one.;leandred feet long, was destroyed,Two homes and wagons with dye men and ono.lady fell with the wreck Into the water, bat wereeared by the police.

The funeral ceremonies Incommemoration ofGezergusigsander, Schemsuelfennig, who diedInPenneylvania on the 7th hot., took placelast night at Clinton Hall, under the auspices ofthe Getman Union League.
Secretary Stanton was entertained at theresidence of Senator Morgan at 411 ,FilthAvenue Moles.. noenteguthament wasof an entirely private character.
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GEN. RI-PUS Skrrii,l, commanding - 111)111101licad, Das married ,one of-theaehoOiduped-In—-tendents who went: ;down there 'Trani hileaa—-ebusettn.
cunte JuermE Cirasa arrived in New YOlifCity Tuesday from Anattlegton. and,was nailedupon during the darby a number of prominentgentlemen. -

31 IRIED:RARI3O.I3L—SOEMILEr—On the Mtn:tintsatAll SaiutiChurch, atidglitibeldge;•lbighiad,"-eythe laminable and Rel6' Sent' RartiCede:bludhatof the bridgegrcual,./loe,RALPRRAI2BOILDbrother of Lord Sudeld,Tto LILLY.. r eenactdaughter or rdttati tY. R: Rani* Eld4'ate3frauddaughter of 171111ataCreghae. Z of -Let.stint Grose, Ky., and gilLtel Clete Of the Rem etFora SaudiuittYi the hue Gahm!' George •Pretheetof the Milted States Artily.

DkiD.
SHSHTIMara—On Friday, at 2 oreloolcp.BE:, &SH:MII, .11i the tortevendiyear of Isage. • • y.s

The :towelvlll takeirece from his isti tea.dente, corner of Jetretetut and Federal atreatasAllegheny, on Sznebii• airesnwoOni "
o'eloek,to proceed to thiallegheniCreniVary, andthe Mends of the huniltire lespeelltilli fatltralto attend withoutfurther =UmataDoznisrz—seveiLber gist, at 11 °Moakp. m. P/138403, eon at Ell= and. James IlleDent•nen,seed one year Lad ate month.The femerilwill tabe Elsa Saftranar, the 21.1but, at halfpast SlO2 eVoile, Praia Vo. 20, red.erabstetet, Pittsburgh. The Wends Of thefts:illyare rerpectfmlylnnted tral attead.
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-a. orArzserramCommit_Ent& Na.illtOdober.... Tam uotNtlstrict......iina AnaD.Gunue42. his VS*, I% .1..• Clataabeande men.:tor lot.14arrRolnason... iteceszed, •untinorsoet•BRichard G. Boum and •Orogot•actlitases, daandban at law at aal4 4 -

tetra Fototzukinfort. -.Ncy..;aß, Teem, Mt. ,
=lemma__bitwelt Cat. Y-cst Ottbr: IMIS.Mae ....gnaws ate.hereby.not

_
meat14,WI -sett:in abol mbow ana, ellir- Account'ellonobt not. be eatoedz ht-144-00omits. :themgor,vibt, satanic sz.,l ciltis:l2l4 .111171.TAFttfttmould not be trolled to entleeatne una. • -
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Wmila 3lrtictoux, rertnedymetabor otCoo4;nes theeTeoth-dlstrfeeofItdiedlilaselyatt Roaran &native of.;New Toskireal tBmovesleomaYearearnearGro,dhows, whOeto Made tench ,repOintion4trihe
. predicts of the law, and—became an active andinonended pallaelm -do 1860 he was elected to. the tiotneofRepresentatlyes .of- the Thirty -Bev-cam Coeneeta, and Served'on the Committee onkitten Affairs.

JESSE 1). amoy . haa.been beard from. Onboard ail Ohlo :steamboat. he remarked tosouthern lady othecearoen proclivities, whoivascomplaining 'boat the losa of her 'elaveasyou, madam, sag toall other ladles- who haveupheld the camse_of the antratioir acreths a .re-ward will come.l Your 'cause la over' Tor theilerent."
•rim dome J,:llokkreOlcr. Treartares of theState of Indium, and J. 0. Barnett,DeputyAuditor of the State, left for New York Tea-tooverhaul thipapereand yowlers of Jana8➢Walker, late 'ant bf the State, and. te su-pervise other Ithrortatt=alert tentteck. ...twlththe public totere4tt:

ea trnwerreattintespondent dtterthealibdel-'Ceder'as a Jolly. •tound•faeed ,Alinnian, whomight berienia—Sciktity byant,,ltentdc4o'in Clio san;e*:lllllZmittiktlthefttabWAZHe .tatolhertaghtittatialairso—-elly t`71.0 two teleesiTefirtitial aslaid MOM -,ZA
TUB eallallEklatit r ittatierfidiroft'Zaffersotio" -the DiT-Tintleteeii'afalall:44 -WOW: Mr.Mudd la a pr tmenihinitale•ntiraeki<Arnold la aclerk lu thaPairetthataratAhliell/eiiend SpAM'ler and O'Langidistareewarking**me Masscarpenteina le.,the!ttkle#Piga. •
Jill= Firma, theeiden.residontotvon caani7+.2'l4lE 'Ximikdiek°felLdsltlithee•nged. one .handred, lie ins R efolei tineww`selillef;:oted-teir-tkosiffailvdeungto darthat :Prealdeerter thalialtett that% atidyottsi,at °serfPresidentiall- electionL i.Jrir4tha. ireciatlyiecehol bitithatiihrtraldJudge ades.losocjranw-Mexteo4- IN2 P:nuntrthe health ofthat tlagulahed .geaferaell.l:obe'anch as to create i.ne-meat Serloakappiehenot

•EsreaGaLtinsizi:itli eried_6l .iettre-mulletatltssephlain a few days„ terpedition.tinitylng and ttOld*, 'up 'to • ptibiteGefernorEneirnio*)md•Zersident Jahnlainfamysoa.
- Ix ohln-the eatiteat•la malty between t3heeeneeand Schenk her Boarder. The Goternerahlpsullen Tittle interest;;and we maynot anticipate.n very strong vote.


